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I 4 bstract
[-b.e charaetermtl¢8 of the bre_dtdown volt_e of a p_u-- -5okV 20 _ v,lt_,_,

:_spaxK device, the current, and the rrrm emittance of

I ..:_ctronl_eam produced in the device are deterrmned. It._ founci that the breakdown votr4_e m a function of the otr.n_

: :o,Iuct of the gas pressuresquared and the anode-cathode

_xp _ltstance; the eiectron beam current increases with the ,,,_

m ,reaKdown voltageup to 35kV and then decreases:the @_ _ c_,,n.d,TI
-,,mserruttanceappemm to be nearly constant up to the

::e&Rciown voltage25 kV and then mcreases.

! :
[. [NTRODUCTtON arpm 8ma _cm_ ,

_tdera_te attention becmme of its mteresting discharge ,lit4,_- _=_s_=_
,-haractensuc[2-41 as weil as its capability of producing _ [ _'o.zn (,/_)

I '_:rrrunethe characterxsticsof the breakdown voltage,the•,_.ctront3eam current,and the beam qualityof the pseu-

:_,_Darzdevice not only for a better understanding of the i ....

I ,_,_-narze but also for the scaling of further applications. 0 s.-irt this worK. we report least,-squares.-fit analyses of

r-*,x_down voltages of a multigap pseudospark device. Figure l: Experimental setup.

I ;,,-ax currents and rrns ermttances of the electron beam pro-
_ceci :n the device. The results show that the breakdown

tt&_e t,, _ funcuon of ped: the electron beam current in- capacitance as initial energy storage of the chamber zs var-
ied by connecting different combination of low inductance

,'_es up to 35 kV and then decreases and it mcreases

I r;,.arJv wJtn the capacitance: the rms emittance appears type capacitors. Argon gas is used in this experiment and, :_e t_e&riy constant up to "25 kV and then mcreases, the pressure ts measured by a capacitance-manometer type
vacuum gauge. The cathode side of the chamber is charged

I [[. EXPERtME.xT _lp tO --50 kV through a 20 M_ charting resistor. The
chaxgmg voltage ts measured by an eiectrostattc voltmeter.

file experimental setup zs shown m Fig. l. The dis- The electron beam current is measured by a Rogowski coil
:_.'tr_e cnamber consists of a planar cathode with a hollow and a Faradav cup. The emittance meter conmsts of a se-

ries of parallel thin slits of 200 _m wldth and 2 mm spac-
L', lr_'* t _ [lumper o[ sets OI" mtermecllate electrodes &nO ln-

-_,,_tors. ,_n_a a planar anode. A center hole is present ing constructed from 0.5 mm stainless steel plate and 2 md

! rouen the entire electrode system. The anode-cathode thick radiachrormc film used as a beam detector, which is

I _ _p ,lt_tance ts varied bv emptoymg different number of in- placed l0 mm downstream of the slit Diane.rmedtate eiectrode sets leach set 6.4 mm thick). The Initially the chamber is evacuated bv an oil diffusion

pump typically down tc [0 -s Torr. Fhe cathode side ot

i " 7h_ wortt w_ _rul_orted by the U.S. Deism'tracer of En_gy. the chamber is then charged to a given voltage. The argon• _r',_ent a_ltd.lx._: [nstatute for Plammm Resem't:h. Bhwr. ga._ premure of the chamber m then increased at a very slow:,_adhannatm'-,_2424. _
• ? .,a'manent _tdrem: China A_y oi Engineering Phym_. rate. dp/dt _ l mTorr/sec, until breakdown takes piace.

_ r) Box s23-_.Ch_a_y, Siclmma.Clmm For the g_ven voltage, the pressures at which the break-

m _ ,---I...- : ... _. , ;..,-_.2_.., _ -.._
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" I
.,f(r ..,,vn t_a_es oiace a.na the waveforrr_ ot the eiectron Dea.m , ., "-.

,,_rrent _roaucea arerecordedfor aw,derangeofexper- ";\_,t,\ \\_ " " I
,.nd capacitance. _ _)_A_\

0 12_-\_ '" \" _ I

--, . ,_-....'_.._-'-:i-:---._._-t-'-----,-__

"'_, ,_r_ler tG ,leterrmne _he funct,onaJ dependence, the _ 0.08_- "::\ "'::_"_:__--"I
:_easua'ectpressures are least-squares fitted to a regremton - '"/<" ": _ 7"

',_uae _en by a sLmp|e two v_rlabie function _._ 0.04P ." _/ ;_/20 _"_'_

=. ," :/j_o ._.,_,__d,_)-_'d _ (1) 0"'" ' , , ' , , /40 " I
0 :20 40 60 I

vnere p. _, _nd d are the pre-_ture tn Torr• voitaaje m kV, antxie-cathode gap tmmJ
_ri_ the anode-cathode gap dist_mce in mm, respectively,

_na the coerlicienta a. b, and c are to be determined. Figure 2: Measured premures and the [eamt;-squm'u._-fit re- I

The ie_t-squares fitting m done by employing a numer- gre_ton plane. 8
:_t method, cd.tied the grid search, described in Fief. o,3.

[-Y,e aazonthm of the method includes the following steps: s 5 < I

-',xrtmz wlth the miLml valu_ of the coefficients_ a, b, and /// ....*_/ ._ 4_ l

",,fortneenttredat&set. whereN=250isthetotal (.., /_" I
_: ¢/ , /\ 3_.__

"_m_er of data pomta m_d n = 3 ts the number of coef- 2 =t_

.,:tents Fhe vaiue of a ts then mcrea,,_ed(or decre--d) 4.7__ I _',,a small amount and ,¢2 is ag_m evaluated to compare ¢¢_" =
_" 3.67/--7"-s /_/y_ / |:e_nes rts rmmmum. The s_tne procedure is repeated for :_ /

_._ed many times until _2 converge_ to a minimum value _<_1. , . , . ......

._._which pomt the values of a. b, and c for the best fit are 0"50 _0 20 aO 40 I
:,btatned, voltage _kV) "

I'he results of thin numerical analya s are summarized

.n _he following: a -_ _r. = 0.6851 + u0003. 6 -t-_'_ = Figure 3: Measured peak currents and the lent-squares-fit I
-.. _':32 _- 'J 00 I4. c = o',. = -0 5012 :i: 0.00 I6. The regres- regression plane. I
-_,_,n plane wtth the ieast-squares-fit coefficients ts depicted

• tile .SOlid lines and plotted together w_th the data points where c.' is the storage capacitance t nF) t,- is the breaK- I
- t :_ ' !t snouid be noted that the choice ot p as the de- I

,:_t_ent vartabie m Eq. (i) instead of c tor a) is because of down voltage _kV), a I , a2, ut3, and a_ are the coefficients
to be deterrmned. The same numertcad method described

• he converitence speed in the numerical calculation. Equa-
tradtt.lonai form. above m used. The coefficients for the best fit are found I[l :5 rewritten in a more

_o be at = 213-6 (A), a_ = ,_42.4 (A/nF). a3 = 34.76 (kVi

_'tp, d) = ;_/t/Tad) * _'2) and a4 = 9.05 (kV). The resultant re,festoon plane and
_][a,t a points shown Frg.are In 3.

•.r_ere ,_ = ',) [865 "*"00019. d = I. 9952 :t: 00064. and I
-- _ -"L_ _- .... lr; are found from the values of coefficients \" T_E RMS _MITTANCE

I

. :_ ._ad , l_. ;s _nr.erestmg to note that the vadue oi d _s For the emittance measurement, exposure of approxt- I

•--rv <rose to 2 which Is weil w_thtn the error range. This mately ten consecutive beam pulses to a radiachromic film I
-_t._gmts tna_ the breakdown volte_e ts a function only of throuf;h the slits in the emittance meter m made. An

. • r _,_,:: '- i *}ther rosuitsf[01 _.how a ,iependence ,_f _t_empt is made to scale the ,_mt_tance w_rh the nr_aK-

, ,z ''_ .:r_tcn _,._rns to closely support this p-'d dependence, down voltage bv measuring the erruttance at. several dlf- I

ferent breakdown voltages. Typical optical denstty profile

i\ F_{E ELECTRON BEAM t_'t.RRENT ,of the radiachromic film after _xposure _s shown _n Fi__
4 lt is very reasonable to assume that as m R.ef. l.i. _he I

[i.e _,_.a_ current ot the electron oeam measurecl wtch beam produced in this experiment ts a.xtsvmmetrtc and ot"

, he anocle--cathode gap distance of 38.4 mm ts least-squares Ma.xwellian transverse velocity distnbutlon. Fhis allows

-_"tea to a tunctton us to use the simple slit-hole type emittance meter, whose
resulr_ can be easily analyzed.ill] The ermttances vs the I

r . a?C)exp{--{ _," '/2a_], 3) breakdown voltages are plotted in Fig. 5.
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